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CLAIMS TO CURE INSANITY. IIillf11 I (I over to 'he park and dropped on

the broken remnants of a tree.
No one was reported as killed or
iojared.

The storm ia N ;w Y?rk city

Dr. C. Bernstorf, a St. Louis
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.
GREATEST FURY VENTED ON

JERSEY CITY. The dlMMM most feared are those? whirl, rwas confined to a heavy dow inherited h fended down from generation to gen-
eration, aalffemilv to family. Bv far the mnst

Physician, Agrees to Forfeit
$500 to Any Charity it

His Discovery Fails
to Do the Work.

pour of rain, wilh a violent wine.
It was the heaviest ia ths Bronx. destructive etf these is Cancer, which find3 the

greatest nusfber of its victims among the children
and grand-childr- en of those whose blood was taintedBuildings Wrecked. Steeple of

wDere tne 8treetg were fl dedt
Newi of the Stage, Social, Politi-

cal and Otherwise, Culled

From Oar Exchange.
St. Wis Dispatch. The cut through, wbiob-tb- e Har

Dr. C. Bernstorf, of tbia ci 7, lem division of tbe New York
Church Fell, Scattering

Bricks in the Pews.
A Theatre Suf-

fered Also.

Central Railway runs from Mel

rose to Williams' Bridge, wbs

with this dratidM malady. Yn taay carry this poison in the blood for years, bnt
as the vital rowers begin to wvW a slight bruise or cut, wart or mole, sore or
pimple may Ijnrelop into Cancer. From middle life to old age is the time when
the slranbeta&poiaon is most apt to break out, a sore or ulcer often degenerating
into Cancer, tana Tumors become more progressive and ulcerate through the skin,
the sharp, SBHthig pains causing the most intense suffering.

The Caotcr patient naturally grows despondent as one after another the usual
remedies faikTssa the sore shows no sign of healing. The impurities that have
been accunrajnsg in the system, perhaps for generations, cannot be eliminated nor
the poisoned loodmade pure by salves, washes and plasters. The proper treatment
ia to purify an&bufld up the blood, remove the cause, when the sore or nicer healsJS

funded from a depth of from two

claims to have discovered a posi-

tive tnd permanent core for in-

sanity. He resides at 4522 Vir-

ginia avenue and holds high rank

as a physician. His epecial study

to four feet. At the Ford ham

Naw York, Aug. 24. A most Station ther was considerable
- a S. S. S. roes directlyviolent and protracted rain I sand on the railway tracks, and

Xr. 7. Hi; Arnold, of Greenwood, 8. C, writes: " A
has been neurology, and he is very storoi, accr mpanied by wind, trains were unable to get through. tlny nloey eane, Just under the left eye. It beg-a-

predias, pad grew wors raplcuy, destroying' the
flesh aa IS nft. Am Canoer la heredltarv in mv fomllvfirm m his conviction that be can r.' u..wu, '..l'rA list OF LETTERS

Arthur Pue Gorman is also con-

ducting a gumshoe Presidential
hunt.

The mills started by non union
labor in the steel strike are not start-
ed enough to hurt the cause of the
strikers.

There is a feeling in New York
that bir Thomas Lipton's Shamrock

II means business. At leaBt it now
looks tbet way.

The mountains of Colorado nd
the mountaineers are resuming busi-

ness at the old stand now that Mr.
Roosevelt has departed.

X became taeMoahly alarmed, consulting' the best phy-
sio! ana and rtakiii many blood medielnes, none of

into the blood, destroys
the virus, stops the for-

mation of Cancerous
cells and cleanses the
system of impurities.
What we say ofS. 3. 8.
as a cure for Cancer is
supported by the testi-
mony of those who have
tested it and been re

proacneu toe prupumuus ui
hurricane, swept over New Yorkdo vhat be claims. wiuea cua xaa any aooa, wnen on or our leading

drovg-ist-s asrlatd me to try S. 8. S., and by the time
X had takanfiha aeoond bottle the Oanoer beiran to'1 bave cured five cases bo city, Wast Chester county and,! Remaining in Postofflce, Golds

I. XT I a wwr aTi i vt" ...A k i0n,i Acm. the northeastern portion oi jwbw uuru, ju vuumy, n. v,., show Bins) ,M htallB8 the discharge grew gradually
laaa and fiatfely oeaaed altogether, the sore dried up
and aothlnar Jtamalns but a alight scar. X feel that X

owe my Him bal. 8."August 20, 1001. stored to health,Jersey this evenirg. The most
onttrate that I on cure others. I , .

so iar repurvcu was at.IUSUage
Chv. where bnlldines

I MEN'S LIST.
A D C Arrington, Joseph

Begin in time, don't
wait until thaltlood Is so polluted and the system so thoroughly saturated with the
poison that nfAjnedidne, however efficacious,, can check the progress of the disease.
If there is a t lint in your blood get it out at once, don 't wait for some external evi-
dence of it, 1 4 appearance of a tumor or ulcer. We have prepared a special book
en Cancer itJJUh, we will mail free. Our physicians are ready to help you b their
advice and SOU direction as your case requires. Write us fully and free'y no

meJical fraternity because 1 will I were wrecked, including a cburcb
The Dingley vandals are cheering

each other up in the face of an
European alliance. They tell .each

C--F M Caldwell, L CalL W Coll--
' tor fna cuai auYtte. imh swift specific en., ati ant a n a

not give out the secret of my and a theatre. Btn bad been

treatment. I would like to s'ate fat'tog intermittently till the

in advance that I do not claim to mornjrg, and about 1 f. the
low-hangic-

K clouds began to d la-cu- re

cases of insanity da e tO B-b- . .

ington, k Clifton. George Cham--

ble, N T Castleman.
D WTDarden, William Darling,

other it is not much tf a shower.

( hicago's Chatfield-Chatfiel- d Tay

lor has a rival of no mean propor vere iciones to the bead or where .' I Viia ma a Iront nn until ftftfir fi

persons were born idiots. Tbattions in General Uribe-Unb- e of o'clock.
About 3 o'clock tbe windiin- -is impossible. Bat in other casesSouth America. Chicago's laurels

A J DickereoD, W J Dodge.
E W PEaks.
L George Lane, J E Lyon.
M Harry Miller, Joshua Magie.
N Henry Newlon
P-- W LPugh, H M Powell, Ed- -

are fading. e'8nt creased miffhtWv in violesce. andI will cure in from four to
week".

kj m

at 8:30 Jersey City began to haveThe attention of the Saltan of Jolo
our own dear Sultan is respect "Io demonstrate this to tbe the worst storm exorienced in ward PowaII O F Prmn .

world, 1 only ask tbat the St. I its history. Blasts of wind car-- 3 M Eddie jj08eNfully called to the divorce laws of
Florida, which can be amended to Louis newspperp, one or as a rted widespread destruction, i wo gn 0 Sutton,

whole, select some worthy subject, wind storms; seemingly met In T-- J P Thomas.suit any case.

With regard to Baltimore mob eav a mother of a family, or aUslgnborhooi of Nswark A?e, W--Alex Walen, Arnold Watt, 0 0
bing base ball umpires it is em bo

WomenVhoWorK
Nlnt eutertiui women art sfnicUd with some af ths

common ailments knows u femsls diseases. Among
women whose employment requires them to stand on their
feet or lit In ths same position si) day, not one In twenty,
five escape these troubles. Ths avcrsjs feminine const!,

ration cannot, maided, withstand ths strain to which

steady, tryint work subiects them. Ths arjsns of woman,

hood are so dctluts and finely sdjuittd that ths bwviUbis

result of constsnt stsndln J, lifting, stoopmj or itraWnj Is

displacement of vital parts. Ths disorder b aqusfly sllfM
at (int. but soon devilopt into Irrspilsr er palnfisl msa-stnistl- on,

leneorrhaa or hlllnfer ths womb. Wins of
Cardul Is ths right remedy for female weakness. As such
it is offered U you. Wins of Cardul will not perform
mirsdas, but it will, if taken as directed. Insure painless
and regular operation of ths menstrual function. It will

arivs out every trace of kacewhees, and willssstrtnsthea
the licaments that fsJlinst of ths womb will bean ImpossW

bUity. Don't you think It would pay you to try a mcdi.

cine wtth such a record as that? You can get a $1 bottle
of Wins of Cardul at any drag store and use R In ths
privacy of your home.

WINEo'CARDW
Townsend, Ofc. May IS, 1899.

I have been In bad health with falling of ths womb,

weak back, nervousness and heart palpitation. At

monthly periods I would bs In bed suffering great pain,

lately I have been taking Wine of Cardul and Thsdford S

Blacfc.Draueht, and they have brought ma wonderful

nue and Bsrrow Street and a cy-- White CliarUe Wdson.where re.lfather, or even, son,
clonic cond Hon resulted. Horses YOE Young.

chsrtty will be .rparent Tbe con- - UDIES'LISZNewark A venoa and
dttions are theses If the parent

Wfirfi
A-5- fary EUen Atkinson.

be in an asylum I mustinsht that L
d werebiowo over. Tele-- BM Barnes, George Blake,

he or the b9 fit once removed to I a n a W MBerry. Mary E Borrey,

much better for the game to watch a
player straining every nerve to get
home than to see an umpire running
for his life.

According to a Chicago preacher
the presence of women in business
is a menance to the home. Probab-
ly on the Aeory that there are so
many stenographers who could make

Wspo-iwi- SosiettaBritLLindieBuller.some private home, their own if mcmeDt or two later the steeple oLauraCarr Ju'iaOole
possible. I will charge noih'ng ofst. Mary' Roman Catholic

E-B- arby Elbriton
for my services, snd ir, alter my Cburcn, the largest in toe city, FA.nEa Faison.
treatment, the patient is not re-- 1 fell backward upon tbe cburcb, q Hannah Goldston.

I striking the roof. Piles of brick H Unchel Harrell, Jane Hargrove,ttored to perfect mental health,

will forfeit $500." Cena Ham, Iven Hicks, Winniefrcm tbe spire crashed through
Hooks, lonna Hargrave.the roof and down upon the

rsBcf. I have no pain, and do not slop work at the monthly period.M Mary S- - Mahouer, Fannie Milk,BASE BALL. pews.
Julia Morehead, Johnnie Moore,Two blocks south of St. Mary's

Church and nearly on a line with
In eases requlrtt special AlraoHoas,

drillc rmptoma, "Th Ladlca Adrisory Dspaiv
Dient,"' The Ohattanoefa atedlolBS Company,A L Murphey.

P Dora Pearson ooca, Taaaw
it on Newark Avenue is tbe Bijou

a man leave his happy home.

It has been discovered that most
of the medals bestowed upon British
soldiers for conspicuous bravery
were sooner or later pawned by the
"heroes" to relieve pressing needs
while waiting for their pay.

Like the Frenchman who every
morning when be awoke asked what
sort of a government he was living
under, with each recurring sun the
South Americans might inquire what
the day's particular is about.

It does seem that Admiral Schley
should be entitled to an impartial

R Tona Kaiford, Laura Biee, Vic
Goldsboro Juniors vs Mt. Olive

Babies.
Mt. Olive Advertiser.

Theatre. TbeMju Wbo Dared"
toria Richardson.

ompany was reversing for SLula Swvey. Winnie Settle. Mat--

The Ooldbboro Juniors came to opening oi the theatre ror tne , tieSpencej, Annie Sutton,
town last Thorsdny and literally snasoo. Two lions tbat are used T-- Daisy Taylor,

wirduna wet and mnddy dia-- in the play were in thir cages W- -E B Walton, Mittie Waters, i
J KWELRT Headquarters.

May E Whitford.' u
' tt,a on tbe stage when a terrific rush Reliable,

Oi Wina laBae ine uuuuiug ireui- -

Mt. Olive Babies. Persons calling for above lettersi l ill . ! m m rs n natsaAil tlia
It is really surprising that boys P10, K

V
v"uoov uo

will please say advertised. Rules and
AVIA AA WIT. tal 4ilj:i Mviiiiv. n ivguiliwuuo icnuuu uinv vuo wuv vv

wuu nave eveu w F'V" not ft Becond too soon. Bricks paid for each letter adveitised.
ed, could play so poorly; snd be--

ilt Anwn f rom the hih wali8t J. p. DOBSON, P. M.
- I UJIMW '

ore the Cabics ever attempt tO I ,w,Q etno--a and hnnrlinc in
nlftw Another match came we tUZ- - v, rao-na-. The liona roar- - vliUai,t,1J

"Mulc, which gentler on thesptritlles f)
Than tired eyelids upon tired eyea," a)

soft, rich and voluptuous as
tbe lover breathes from his
guitar or mandolin when ser-- x

1 l Cl L 1 W

. I when costive or
geefc they take a six month's ed in terror. As tbe performers JimanmSy overcome hab- -

jury. Even a criminal, whose guilt
is not questioned, is accorded a jury
made up of men who have not
"formed or expressed an opinion."

A Massachusetts clergyman sug-

gests that an attempt be made to
cure drinking by depriving the
drunkard of his vote. This may be
well enough so far aa it goes, but
how about th6 ballot-bo- x getting il-

legally fullT

An American ia now said to have
invented a real flying machine. It's

- . i . as . . l z a : l -

course of infant food and maitea rushed out a snoui was raiseu in htual oonstlpatlon, to awaken the kid-mil- k,

and then should not go on the street that the lions were Deys and liver to a healthy aotivlty, enaaiDg me oenonin ou a mu- -

guid evening io old Madrid, is a
th. di.mond.-i.hc- at . mg.U """I ToidTor"--. I tt.t.hich tain .tor. for Ik. rto chooso Iromour

w..; mA --onti,,'B ariin fn sought sheltbr in the cornaor . ?auu -- f I - . vl C mue kuo jtuuni(gunv uuviii.g "J . , uSB Ciyrup igSi ujr Elll ftSiU Of II 1NSTRRMENTStho use of those who confound a n -- Q v u' ,vttCU- - uo ""uo forela Fig Symp Co.
i not escape, ous ineir caee werp

case of bally ache with a denre to ,I v., tha hoaeta trorn nut hv NOTICEnot improbable. This country can
look down on the rest of the world t i ut ouw. iuu J

KICK. I knt Vn rum hold
We have the finest makes in

GUITARS, MANDOLINS, BANJOS, VIOLINS,
AUTOIIAKPS, ACCORDEONS, Etc.An3re was not a ngie urouun- - . Bt Tlrtne of an order mftde ln the olgenerally in the matter of ingenious

devices, and it to ay yet do it from a
successful contrivance of this kind.

Die feature in tna anair, so xari nn the south side of Newark water company, in the superior coon oi
j I w Couni,;8tate of North Carolina, the

as the home boys are concern t a, I ATeDne oDDosite the theatre, the undeiitnei, having been appointed oommis- -

7 alnnir for that Durivoee. will sell for oaah. b

if

5

Welding Gifts !

Rich Cut Glass,
Hoi id ilver,
Gold Clock",
Fancy Uoodu, eta.

There is a strike impending in
New York whore a big, lot of girls

and v?e suegest mat tney get roofs of twelve three-stor- y Dui'a- - guwio.aet
team, practice and learn tome-- ing8 .were ripped iff. Great

are indignant at an attempt on their
employers' part to make them stop th'ng about tbe game before they pieces of tin fell in tbe street. dew

4 .t.L hitman Tks Tha cnAfa (SArA fin CamDlfitelV I Dump bonses, Stand plpea, reservoirs, machin- -

enier auy muio mauu S"' I " " r ierT,-pipe-
a,

mains, hydrants, apparatus andtalking. They will not be without
score was 12 to 6 in favor of the ruined that toe ram soou uoiuKu p- --, mtnimisympathy. Libert y of speech is one For a Pardon.of this "country's dearest institu- - Goldsboro Juniors. thn hn Id I hereditaments ana apparienanees luereuniouuiiuiuga. I belonging or ln any wlrie appertaining, and the

V an VoSt Park, the Ornament I
reversionm.(Hr. toll.rliFriU.UnM.lneomeandDrof.

and reversion, remainder and re- -

To all Whom It May Concern, Takey tions.
Pope Leo is an omnivorous read Much Timo Given Each Student. of lhe most pretentious part of "UV7 Not ce, .

To Citizens of Goldsboro
V

By a satisfactory arrangprnent with the Inter-

-State Telephone A Telegraph Co. we en teat
your town with our lines and connect wtth
your local phones. We desire todrawyonr at-

tention to the fact that we wish to give you
rapid and satisfactory service and connect you
with the following; town on our own linen, to
wit; Kocry Mount, Fremont, Elm City. Tar-bor- a.

Greenville, Falkland. flkevlUe. West
End, Nobles, St. Lewis, Crisp. Kenly, Blaec

ItJha nifierrm Rnhnnl. Mfl.lthe dOWU.tOWn CQmmunhV. WaS porateandotherwlse. That the unde U ted. w6nry Roberts,er. He has recently perused "Quo uo --- i I ana aisqau ,uoovow, u..u.i ,v?v- - ..1 .. a . ..-.- t. aA.nnI .n4i.r..iii) ahtutn. ii I --it n. a. .i.i,t Ihti vAM aai m Sen- -

bane, N, C, there are about tne scene oim aiur-i- ., imSVadis," and the aut hor, Henry Sien-ki-e

wicz, has re ceived a lettei from
the Vatican expressing satisfaction

vuo La?JmdSl tSreofTVith O. B. Ayoock, Qoveruor oi Nortb
.. . . I . tk ininir rWarl were I the .nonrtenanoea. L F. DOBTCB. I flarollns. tO Darflon haf nepnew W II

Creek, liuoama. lnoassem, ana nest UTer.
We will do all we can to make the serviceUQ'tniS. account, a large amouoi b"" ; - jui,Mui.ioi.duwk. commissioner Roberts, who, at tbe SeptemHor term

for the Catho) io ideas expressed in
, the bo. we.tb.ro,.Wmm.ru spp.rclt Of Wayne over our lines pleasant, and hope four use of

them may be a source of profit andsoelal en-

joyment, lly a Joint tariff arrangement, wethenovel The Polish author has
also received, from Leo XIII. a

(

given to each individual. By ad- - tney. were " lStturKra,r., 'ZSS&XilttR SX him for .; assault upon one
driaslnKPrlncipalG1marble tablet, of the time of Con- - I . ... . . . . .... t ..ktth atanria in Ynrir I rvrri r -- fcii.i . it LhoMii ihkt.ii I Honor JUUffe tiosa to uiioen yeara iu

enaDieyouio nnanunr ruwm uu , mages
than thoae above and would bs cleaned to
hava yon ask. Central for further information.

Very respectfullr.
HOWAHD-F- . JOMISf Sen'l Manager

W'llion A Carolina Telephone St Telegraph 01
Jly 11, 1 au a w 8ms

N. U., t'ttt oeauwiut sonooi wis- - oBo, . . .

I logue foV W02 t7U1 he sent freeot Street opp
'stantine reef mtly found in the 0

triano Cemr Aery, the eoene of some

of the incid ,ents 6f .''Quo Vadis."

,,,t. ., ,,. .
t ...... ., ....... ..

. ,


